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Abstract: Cell recognition plays an important role in medical image-processing. First, we preprocess the images with vector
quantization algorithm to reduce the computation. Then we extract different feature channels from HSV, CIEL*a*b* and YCb⁃
Cr color spaces and put them into a Gaussian mixture model. Gaussian mixture models is a mature method for clustering un⁃
known data. To determine the parameters of GMM, we use expectation maximization algorithm, which uses unlabeled data for
model training. The experiment shows GMM finished the initial work of TB detection, while its performance wasn’t high
enough.
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, 其中 Xn = 0.950456
Z = Z
Zn
, 其中 Zn = 1.088754
L = ìí
î
116*Y 13 - 16, Y > 0.008856
903.3*Y, Y≤0.008856
a = 500( )f ( )X - f ( )Y
b = 200( )f ( )Y - f ( )Z
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其中







13, t > 0.008856
7.787t + 16116 , t≥0.008856
YCbCr空间与Lab空间类似，Y为亮度通道，Cb描述图像黄/蓝关系，Cr描述图像红/绿关系。转换关系如下：
Y = 0.299∙R + 0.587∙G + 0.114∙B
Cr = ( )R - Y ∙0.713 + 128
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k = 1
K πkN( )x|μk, σk
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估计每个数据点属于第k类的概率，式子中的 πk ，μk ，σk 假定已知，取上一次迭代后的值。
γ( )i, k = πkN( )xi|μk, σk∑
j = 1




μk = 1Nk∑i = 1
N
γ( )i, k xi
σk = 1Nk∑i = 1
N
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